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alking with a 'nsiness man who is in the

'eat activities of New York, dresses well, and
who, every time he opens his mouth, con-

betrays his shocking ignorance of almost
side of his own little specialty. He knows

ahout th- great Len and women who figure
current history. Hie could not even tell the
eandidates for the presidency and vice-presi-
re last election. lie said such things did not

to carry on a conversation with such a man.

ges for education, enjoynient, and culture
of others, is t hrowing away! It does not

o business in New York City and be so igno-
s own littlo groove. One would think that
to make .t show in the world would feel cha-
celan. shoddy education, their narrow, limit-
tinds, their stingy. shrivelled souls, with their
of the art works of the moasters and the
braiis which thley cannot read intelligently.
the material mocks the mental poverty, the
well ::s ludicrous,; to see men who are rolling
orld they live in, of the significance of all the
ameliorate and elevate mankind, men who

eor' iitcerature, and whose mental penury is

that a palatial residence, gorgeous iurnish-
ibstitutes for thatz which makes a real man or
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Emil G. Hirsch.

sme as he was a thousand years ago. The

1 passions, ambitions andI appetites obtain.
same as those of the animals. Science has
ealie this. and our peep into the workshop of
a tendency to brutalize hum'anity.
edge that mani is only one of the company of
small amen to teach that man in all things is
In their desire to unify the world they have

conclusion that mian is no different from the
eart h. in their 1:assionm to show him as a

iavi rev::ded in vice and depravity, calling it

co)massc. It is a period of transition: the old
cshave not. yet been found. The latest an-

y~is that you may:. do what you want to, but

,.'omilt sulic'ide. In this philosophy of bru-
*rthe fact that literature always paints life as
desire and duty.
ifthe world was there so great a need of mas-
in termis of sanity and sanctity, of duty and
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eraiion. T'o ke.-i his indl recepitive, plastic
elwith the mn vwho are doing the work of

ages o: twenty-five and forty.

mar-I Stock on a Maine Farm.
Ihis The lHon. Soo A. Ca;'zer. stae
:kteasur~'e-t' Newx Hamsir<'e. has a

now~pcottage~ at one o f lhe .\aine beaches

0 son a typial~"down eas'r fur-nis-
'd hiim with 'arm prdue and, wish-

ask- ig to he sociable. one day when thec
_rs- a callted Col. Ca:: r a sked himt
frmhow mu;ch stock he kept on his farm.
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rin en, 'nd a calf. 'nd a hioss. 'nd twO

DOINGS IN CONGRSS
What is Being Done:fDay by Day By

the National House and Senate.
Rate B:M11 Honest.

Whei the Senate met Mr. Culbert-
ton presented and had the '-!erk to
read a memorial from the Cat tle
Raisers' Association of Texas. urging
the passage of the railroad riae bill
as it. came from the House. Tha.e let-
ter was aceompanied by .,let ter from
S. H. Cowan. at (ornev rhIll.-
cilation. in which he s2.il that the rail-
roads have in the past six years il-
creased rates ou cattle shipments to
the extent of $18 a car, causing a

total outlay of $10,000,000 abovo the
amount that it would have been nec-

cessary to pay uider the old prices.
The petition urged the Senate to re-

sist efforts to seriously amend the bill
as mere subteftuges on part of op-
ponents of the bill.
The following bills were passetd:
Amending the law requiring lights

oi rafts so as to make it apply to
rafts in tow.

Authorizing the erection of a dam
across the Choetaw Hat'che river, in
Dale county, Ala.
The conference report on the con-

sular reorganization bill was agrced
to without discussion.

All in Publics Interest.
When the railroad rate bill %as

taken up, Mr. Clay addressed the
Senate, saying that he not consider
the principle point of controversy a
serious one. He had heard charges
that both the House and the Kn:x
bills were drawn in the interest of
the railroad. but the facts, he de-
elared, were convincing that such was
not the case. He then traecd the his-
tory of the House bill. saying that it
owed its origin to the inter-State
commerce commission and -.I, been
accepted by the entire membership of
the House committee. Republican and
Iemocrats alike had passed the
House with practical unanimity. The
bill might not be perf(et. but he was
satisfied that it had ree:ivd only
honest consideation. So. too.lhe was

satisfied that the Knox. the Tillman
and Culber!son bills had all beer.
drawn in the interest of 1he people.
He discussed the qucstion of a ourt
review of the orders of the inter-
State commerce ctmnuson. savng
tAat if uider the House bill the regu-
lariiy of the coiiission's orlers only
was contested. the earrin' w-1uld be
deprived of the right to cimitesniig a

rate lixed.
Should Concede Review.

Mr. Clay declared that of it wva

the intention to nermit a review If
ithe commission's 1i1in,.the right
should be conceded in the hill.

"-Why not say so dir"tlY in thc
biladget over the emontroversy"'

he said "'I believe that review ought
to be permitted, but I believe that the
review ought to be conlinued to the
question as to whether the rate fixed
i:; constitutional. The court should
not be auihorized to go into the whole
case.'

Mr. Tillman and Mr. Fulton asked
why, if the review privilege was to be
confined to the constitutional priivi-
lege, any provision of the kind was
necessary, and Mr. Clay replied that
he would agree with them it' there
were nothingr in the bill as it stands
on the subject of review, but that ini
view of the text of the bill he thionght
it should be aimetded so as to author-
ize the courts to say whether the
rates fixed were confiseatory.

Mr. Clay referred to dthdifffe'enees
of opinion between eminent lawyers
when the income tax measure was be-
fore Congress.
Mr. Tillman said it wais no wontder

lawyers were "befuddled" on that
measure, becaruse the Sumpreme Court
had been on both sides.

In the House.
The House adiopted the conference

report on the consular re form bill.

April 10 was agreed upaon as the
(ate when debate on then puire foodl
bill shall coammenee, ;o continue at
Ileast two udays.

Consideration of the legislative, ex-
excutive and judicial bill was resumn-
ed. axnd when an ameindmen t was ofi-
fered to the amount appropiamted for
traveling and other expenses aof conlti-
dlential agrents of the Decpartment of
the interior, Mr. Tawuney of Minne-
sota, said he was opriosedl to creating
a secret service bureau tor the In-
terior Department.
Mr. Gaines of Tennessee said it

was an outrage on the part of the ap-
propriat ions committee not to) give
the Secretary of the Interior what heIneeded toa carry on the work of "run-
ninp' down the wilderne;:s of land
thieves in the West.'
Mr. Mann. of Illinois. said that the

Secretary of the Interior had been
most active in ferreting land frauds.
He said (replying to an intimation ouf

Mr. Tawney that Secretary Hiteh-
cock had " impulsive1ly" asked for
$10.000 when he nteeded $20).0)0):

inpulsively!' With his blooad as
cold as a fish. he could nat irnpul-
sively reduce his just needs. The
Seceltarv is a cfold-bloodedI anandli11

it is througrh this very not airy of his
that lie has kept thle public domain
from being robbed outright. No. it
was the ice water that was poured~
down his back by the approprmlaiationts
committee that kept himi from tell-
ing the real needs mat lhe ser'vimce.
It would be a arime not 10) supporlt
the Secretary of the Interior in his
brave tight against powerful influen-

eais, and we will be held responsible
if we do not give him what lhe
needs.'
Mr. Williams of Mississippi. who

had offered the amnendmient increas-
ing the anmount appropriated for con-
fidential azents of the iuinerir De-

partment from $1 0.00() to $20.000.
saidl tie Secretary of the Inteimor ha:d
stated that his agents had "'run
down'' a man in California who had
"gobbled"' up 2653,000 acres of the
public domain ,and it was for the
purpose of looking after this case. as
well as others, that the additional
ammmnt wa needed.

IONFERENCE AT END
Agreement finally Reached At

Algeciras

NATIONS AGREE ON ALL POINTS

Ctntroversy Re.ardig 3olce
Which Threatened War Between
France and Germany, Involting
Other Powers, is Brought to an

Amiciable Conclusion After Long
Conference Between Representa-
tives of Contending Governments.

Algese-a-.. Spain, By Cabl.-The
conniittee of the onfernce -,n Mfor-
ocean referius reaheiianareeent
on all points. This :-reement will be

thecofeen
eF "111O

A complete accord resulte.d fromu a1

long co-fereiwe iv between 31.
Heroi1. head of tlhe French mission.
and Cout von Tuteibach. of th:
German mIission. The diivLsionl and
the policing of the ports of 3Norocco
was arrangtd is follows:

Spaii poliecs Tatauana1 Lau-
erache: a Franco-Spanisi mixed po-
lice will be established it Casabbmehe
a41 Tangier and : 'renei police
alone will have charge of a'arEr.

Sati, 31azagan11 andlt Rabat.
This ~ ~rigie: Frnktfur anti,

ports.

ment was fixed at, five yeen.
Tlie settlemenit of 1e1 qutioiin of

the State Baik ofl Moroccia givhes
lFrance tithre slares, inciing thos

Lit!ions have oie share. V'our Ibank.a
suervisors will be1 apiinie41 by the
Bank of Englanl. the 1,aak of ranc

the imperial Bank 4fI nnay, and!
the BNk f 'Spaii.

English Spinners Arrive.

Boto. peil.--A 4conlinuitt14(eVf-

preeninga ederantion ofl Engl'i
e''tton sp iiners and manu'~ttfacrers,
aiv-je1 hiere m4b11hoid dhw steaie

Saxonia. The coill tiltt 5isiitg
this coultrv for tile .pt1rjI 4 ( es-

tl.a ti tle ?.rowth of co)tton 11i its
Is" by the JmaiuLfact ur'ers. nud it will!

attendil tile ainual c1nV(Tin )I tll-
New Englanl Cotton liilaftitu rer1s

A.ioiation here April 25 aud 2. The
6iitrs will atteiId h::t er *Confene
-A growers and' mnufacturers of ee1-
ton to be. held aut Waislhntoon. 1). C..
and also4 propose to viSit. the cottonI

felds of the South.

Caught by Powder Blast.

ne.aged 30 years. ;;on of' Rev. D~an-
iel Turner, lies in :t erihical con-

ion at. his huoma e war (;enoa i a

result of the explo~sion tof a powder
blast in Brooks' (Gap. Turner was

stadintg over the fuse' and a ttemplt-
ed to relight. it. H~e wats hurled
several feet frxom thm 5cenie by theC
foree of the explos'in. His ritt
eve was knocked 41ut by fragmnents
ri roek, his niose broiken and split
openi andi : face lacernied. Small

partih-s5 (o roek were driven io

his skull.

Young Camel Born.
A camel has b~een1 born in Bristol,

Last tall Ben .1. J1ames iirebased a

pair of camels from the Hlatch shows
that caime hiere to exhibuit. imt were

ruled out by lhe cityv oouncil. This
week the female camne] pres'intedl to

its owiIerI a handios nm baby drom e-

Spriggs Gets Twenty Years.
New York. Sp:eial .-los~.hert TI.

Spriggs, the negro riecemily econlviet-
ed of abduct i in detaining whhe
woen~f against their will in ai resort
frenented only' by ne.:ruoes, was --en-

tenced to serve twenty yearis in the
State prison. Sallie Bennett. who
assisted Spriiggs in conducting the
resort, and1( who. plea:d guilty to ab-
dution. wvas senteeed to tenl years mn
the State prison3.

Mrs. Roosevelt Begins Trip.

Washingtton. Sp.ecial .-Mis. Roe

vel, aeromipanied4 by' l-r chiildreni.
Eth. Archie and3( Qutentin, the ehil-

Irn's 24overness5 and \[r . ROoSor'

m iaid, left Washiington for' Fernma.lii.

Soutern Riailway. At Fe r'nandia
they' will board thle 3M aviower' for
~ruise of. about ten days in \\cst

Indian waters. M1rs. B(oseveltisak
in thle trip fo r the purp1]o% ('f se-

euiig a rest and doesnlotSIt "' pecl t"

e enttini ed by thle pe' ple either3
in(uba or Porto Rico.

Telegraphic Briefs

Arc'(hibishop Irel andi visited Corid in-
nal Satolli aid ar.dinal Th'iy 'lel
'al in Romei.
The truce in Santo 1)omninl!o~ie at

an end and eight reb)els Were hot

It is estimated that hi'gh licene' in1
Ohio will close 5.0001 sloonois and34
thow fromi 10.00(0 to I 5.0011 men'f tt

ofworOk.

The outloo4k for peace in thetc soft

though all }po~oios were d
dtwni the oerenceii'4 will meet :iaiam

eorae W. Perkins~- was arresO'ted' on~

the ('limrge o)f grand lareiuny ni lv

ing~paid a camallhiinf conltrlition for
the New York Life lInrnie ( 01m-

pany, the charge being laid as a lest

Brodie L. Duke was awarded a di-
voce from his wife on the grotmd of
xzaennnct

FERKINS UNDER ARREST
.Tw York Life's Former Vice Presi-
dent and Member of J. P. Morgan
& Co. is Held Responsible for Con-
tribution of $43,765 Made Though
Him to Republican National Com-
mittee.

New York. Speci:!-On a charge
hat his conlnectiun with a coltribu-
(in if $43,765 from the fundi of the
New York Life Insurance Company
0 Cornelius N. Bliss, treasurer of the
ieitiblican national coiiittee in the
ampaign of 1904. constituted grand
areeny in the first degree. George W.
?erkin1s, a member of the iirm ofi J.
. Morgan & Co., and until recently
irst vice president of the New York
ife Insurance Company. was arrest-
d on a warrant issued by City Mag-
strate Moss. When a detective went
o serve the warrant upon Mr. Per-
ins he found that a writ of lebeas
-orpus had already been obtained
rom Justice Greenbaum of the State
Supreme Court. and the matter was
nnediatelv taken out if the magis-
rate's hands. Mr. Perkins appeared>efore Justice Greenbaum. and a- the
requejst of his counsel, the hearing in
ie case was adjourned until Friday.
1r. Perkins was poroled in the ens-

ody of his personal attorney. Lewis
.Delafield.

Duke Gets Divorce.
New York, Special.-Brolie L.
Duke. of Durham. N. C.. brother of
:he millionaire president of Amneri-

,an 'ohacco Company obtaiied a de-
*ree of absolute divorce from his wife.
Alice Webb Duke. whom he married
in this vily December 19, 1904. When
[he ease was called for trial Wednes-

ay,after coullil for Mirs. Duke did
not appear. and witu-sses were ox-

a11inef-d for the plaintitf. Justice
Blanchiard ordered seal11d verdict
and the jiry found that Mrs. )nke
was guilty of intidelity on a tIrain on

tIeGrand Tnink Raihlay out of Chi-
_a11ay 15. 1905.

Jealous Man Kills Wife and Himself.
Litik lIt'ck. .. Speinl.-. F.
ladfoird. a railway .hop eluW'Soyie in
Harinit (r.s n'.ar her~e. oi~in1t ted
icide 'Tuesday by sho)tin-l. .\t 2
.'clock iiTesday afternoon Bedford

killed his wiife by cu r throat.
le then took morphine, but te dose
kvaiz 114)1 :;uivivint to ca usce de1ath and
atIi o'eleek last night shrdhit unn

vt1)'eli-k IMonday nighi lie m1iade
Iecod and suecessfii a 1tempt to

rnd his life. Blowig uut tlw gas is
the slupposed lleanis of the aet. Jel-
isv was the cause.

The Algeciras Conference.

Algeeiros. Spain. By~ able. --The
oroccan ionferenlce held an hiour 's

session' r-ekinlg definiit/ily to :idjust
the poilice question. Anstria pro-

rsdanamnendme'nt increasing the
1ispetorl generi'al 's conltrol of the po-
lieand H~err von H.'adoiwit z. the chief
Germani delegate. dec]lared that (Ger-
many considered the eontrol iof the
fldiCL to be of supremhe imnertanet
and intimated that Gecrmany mig~ht
withdraw if such control is not adop-
ted. The question awas finally refer-
red 1o the comnmittee.

For $6,000,000 Battleship.
Washington1. Special.- -The 1Rousei
commtee' on naval affairs decided
to report a building programme for'
new ships in the navy as follows: One
battleship. to cost exclusive of arnmr
and armament. $6,000,000: the ship
tobeof the largest type. the tonniage

to be determined by the Secretary oif
the Navy; three torpdo boat destroy-
ers to cost $750,t000 each, and $1,000).-
000 to be expended by the Secretary
of the Navy for submarine boats in
his (diseret ion.

Meriweaher's Resignation Accepted.
Washington)1. Special. Seerietar1y

Bonaparte deccidedl to aereit the re-

rignationi of. .Midshiplman' Mfinor 3Meri-
weather from the Natval Academy and
w:ill instruct the superintenldent of
the academyv to disihiss thle sen-

ineo'flC'I 'ne year's coninemen*u~it toi

the death of. 3idshopma'n Bra nchl as

the result 'of ini.iuries suszaiin'd in a

fightwith MIeriwether'.

Writ of Habeas Corpus For Perkins.

New York. Speicial.,.luist i.o Green'1-

baum. 'f tihe Supre~me ( onrt just be-

pusand ceriItiroi for; Gte'r--;e W. Petr-
kins. The order was issued on the

petition of Perkins. who declarecs that

eis1npi'scued an'd restrainedl of

hisliberty by Otiieer Edwarid I'ardon'
andthat lie is not recstr'aineid byv or-

derofa ;ribunal of pr'oper .iuarisdie
tion1.,Jutite G.reenbaum'nls oirder di-

re'(t R(:ardonl to brinig Perikins5 be-
'ore him.

Fire on Oil Bark Daylight.
London. By C:able.--A dispatch to

theLlAoyds, from Yokkal ebii, Jlapan,
statesthat a tire has started in the

Standard Oil bark. Dayl'liht. which

arrivedthere froim New York. M1arch
1.9th. alter beinie repiorted overdue' by

theMiaritime Exchange. When the
dispatchwas sent the erewr was "1n-

deavoring to sink the ve:nel to ex-

tinzaish the thames.

Fire in Johnstown.
Joh~nstowni, Pa., Special.-The city

suffereda loss by fire to the extent of
9600,00earlyvWednesday mormng.
It'helarge butsine~ss block5 were de-
rovedtand~ot hers damag~ied. The
fameswere niot unider' cn',rid natil S
yelokin mroring. The .Johinstownt
Journalbuilding is ang those deC-
troved.William Camtpbell, a tireman1
was'erushed by a falling wall, but it

isbelieved that he will recover. Sev-
eralother firemen were slightly in-

MINERS WILL STRIKE
Owners and Workers fail to

Reach Agreement

TO HOLD FURTHER CONFERENCES

Anthracite Mine Workers' Committee
Decrees Total Suspension Begin-
ning Monday Pending Result of
Final Conference Breaks Up With-
out Agreeing and Strike is Expect-
ed.

Indianapolis, Special.-The anthra-
cite miners' seale committee issued
orders for a total suspension of min-
ing in the three anthracite districts
beginning Monday morning, April 2.
The committee informed President
Baer that the miners' scale committee
will meet the operators' seale com-

mittee in New York city on Tuesday.
April 3. At the close of a meeting of
the comiittee President Mitchell, of
the United 1ine Workers of America
issued the following signed statement:

"The committee appointed by the-
Shamokin convention of Dec. 14, met
and had under consideration
the letter signed by Mr. Baer. dated
March 20, and wired him the follow-
mg-:
"'If agreeable to you. a meeting

of the joint sub-commit-tees will be
held in New York at 10 o'eloek Tues-
day, April 3, for the purpose of fur-
ther considering the wage scale in the
anthracite field.'

-The committee having the matter
in charge instructed the anthracite
miners, except the raen necessary to
run the pumps and preserve the p~rop-
erties, to suspend work on 3Monday
morning, April 2. pending further in-.
structions from the committee ap-
pointed by the Shamokin convention.
"The entire miners' committee will

meet in New York at 8 o'clock Tues-
day night to hear the report oi the
joint sub-conmiittee.
-JOHN MITCHELL, Chairma:.
" T. 1). NICHOLS.
"W. i. DETTERY.
"JOHN FAHY.

"Presidents Districts Nos. 1. 7 and
9."'
The operators of Illi:ioi ,lIniant

and Ohio voted against the proposi-
tion of the conferene followed.
Operators of western Peinnsyvlvania
and the miners of the four States
voted for the proposal. Following
adjournment. National Seeretav WV.
B. Wilson. I the 3ine W\orkers.
said:

"There is no likelihood of anything
further being done towards a set tle-
ment. This mteans suspension of
work. The national convention of the
miners will meet Friday mnornin..
The p~rin~ciple business wilil be to de-
termine a general polley. The ques-
tionl especoally to b~e considere~d is
whether the organization will p~ermit
miners to work in districts and mines
where the advarvee is oftered.
F. L. Ro'obins and r'ther opeirtor~s

rpresenting about one-third of the
coal production of western Pe':mnsyi-
vania. Ohio, Indiana and Illinmois. ''f-
fePred to pay the advanre and urged.
te miners to accep1 this adva:wre and
continue work in their -mines even

though the~other n:iRes. in the four
States shonld be idle. The conven-
tion of miners will decide whether t,

permit this or to demand that all
miners suispend work tunil all have
been p'aid the advance.

No Strike Where Raise.
Inidianapolje, Special. -Amel iora-

ion of the threatened st rike of hitumn-
in' usi coal miners on April 1 was se-
ured by the United Mine Work~ers of
America. who4. before adjourning
without diay. atuthorized national and
ditstric; Oficers toa sign wage a rrange-
ments withi any coal operators who
would agree to paty thle scale o;f 19033
ar its equtl~iah-a foir ai period of two
vars. This iS an advance of 5'.-> per
cnti. im wage:s in Illinois. Indiana.
Ohio and westerni 'ennmsylvantia and~
all other dist1 rict exept the south-
west. wheimri :an adrance of 3; t*:nis a

tonl is deumnded.

Captain Jones to Prison.

Norfolk. Secid.!---apt. E. V.

Jones. formerly of th'e Sevet:y-Srst
\irmginia Volunteers. who~ v-as co:n-

vieted of nmurderin:: here Mauide Roh-
ison. who-'e throat he cnt with a

razor, and who was sentrencedl to
serve IS years' imprisornent. IVt
Norfolk for- the penitenitiary at Rich-
mond. He was handcuffed and chain-
ed to J1. P. Hunnter. who married here
a Necwport News girl after he had
mrried another at Alexandrtia. enn-
ter was sentenced to serre three yea-:s

Torriential Rains in Northern Louisi-
ana.

Shreveport. La., Special.--Rain has
fallen continuously for three days in
central and northern Louisiana. At
Colfax Tuesday a severe stormu pre-
vailed andI the emire~town was in-
diated. the water' st andlimn several
feet deep in the buiness portion. Al!
the lowlands in the vicinity of Rns-
Ton are overflowed. Rain is sill! fall-

Miss McMurran Found Dead.

Shepherdstown. Specia!.-Miss Lu-
a McMurran. of this city. was foumndf
dead in her room in the Entler Hi.te!
She had risen as usual and dressed.
and. feeling badly. 3at down to rest
A few moments afterward she was

found dead. She was a sister of the
late Pi of. Joseph McMurran, and is
survived by one brother, Mr. James
MMurran, of Hillsville, Va. Miss
M ramn was 64 vears old.
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Veterans o

bute to
Two W
Arous
poral"
Chief o

AtInua.
their tribute
respect to the
Joseph Wh-.eheI
wars, Lis comra

sixties aid his 1

for Cuban freedo
Tuesday and joined
bration as is accorde
militari' or civie life.
pitch of embasiasm by
General Wheeler's frien(
ciate in war .ud in peace
Congressmau John W. M
old soldiers shouted the
hoarse. Stirred to their hearts
tribute of "Corporal'' .James
ner. csmma::der-in-chi'f of the Gr.
Army of the R!epublic. they stod i
their piaes~ a:;idihee ed, waving hi
anid hnerhfsand refed atnwr

to be quietted.
The prograr of the day was :-

by (lonel Thompsoa H. Je ar
man if the ceal connuittc' of C:.

A. Wheeier Cavalry, who made- a

brief addre'is of tribute, :and ill-

ducedGo(;Pvernor Jcsenh M. Tcr.-
He spoke briefly and approp::&iy
in w eme and introduced the -.

speakers o" :he day. The fim. of

the,- was !en. John W. Maid. a

mem.~ber General Wheeer's .:---

mandl in te -ivil war and an

eate with him subsequently in
.. .Jng'le faddox gave t

of General Wheeler's career :st

char;'cter.
.luohNW. Maddox, former Co:

rani and'L ,:iu(:IIe of Gencral! be'
er in that body. was chosen a memh
of Wheeler's Confederate Cavalr:-

speak fopr that body. His adlve:4
waS devoted mainly to a
sketch oif General Wheeler. devc.:-~
partit-ular att-ation to his career as
a cavalrv leader in the civil war.
(onnect ed in the early days of? w;. -

with the infantry and artillery. he
was transfeirred to his best loved
branch of the service, commandin~r
a bridade of cavy At 24 years he'
was a lieutenant. at 25 a colonel: at
26 a brigadier general; at 27 a n;::-
jor genera). c ommandinug a corps; a;
2S a lientenant eneral. coflmandha
all the cavalry of his departmn:-!
hein the rive y.ears of his service.
hewas under tire in more tihan ei-.;M;

hundred minor engagemrents, and ihe-
commanded in~more than two hu:;-
dred hattles.
For airenry years after the a he

was a mlember of the United St:i9os
Congress, and nonie was more a'siv*
than he in behalf' of the genera! in-
terests of the whlje country.
GeneraIL Clerent A. EanfhS. Je.n9

senti:2 the' United Confederate \U-
era ns, spokea in part as follow.-:
Address of Gcn. Clement A. Evans.
Sacred -h::v -smilar to that whieb

now c::: .as: prevents ibe per.-n:di
prennee i.- G;eneral Lee, eornia::'ier-
in-chief!2 of the United Confede:';a
retvrans. i je. of all mei, could o.

most iiingio represented in

ofiso::f..derate comlradles.

ality upo:: u bom~ all t'l. people -a: ir:
cuni~tv. :1n:d all our* ar:mies. w:e

esteem. There is surely the:"~
granidi nr of; mnanhood in that ..'-i

ml'en of woi armies who wer:*.

cntly fars h: battle. aid tw.o peop.h--.
ately estrl.'-.d even to bi'tterneo--.

cani -.aih~er wvith mnutual resp'et. :m

confiden'e. and friendly naon Let
us h.- gra:eini!. myv countryme:n. tj:
sch~a ma:: ives in the personer of
iis Ve.teran Chief of all (rio .-E
er;ie Ya(ar.
Tlh're is :::-e a fmri

pronaliy numbhered nlow amfloug our

conry iustrious dead, whose own::

iniing~i lif prodcedCC the same 'iii-

eensus of Northern and Southem:
polular sent imnt. Me is for'n:ro:
in the mnemorial though of t his
niiiant hoer ;or we are assembled
honote untriotic character of01
eral .JtJephl Wheeler.

Fatal Ccdiision on Texas & Gu.

Sh reveport. La.. SpeciaL-A spr--
al from arthage, Tex.. says: A pas-
senger train on the Texas & (Gr.
Railro"ad aft er runnitnz into a broke:
si;eh herc'.ollIided vwithl a 10:r :.:

ijured. D istriet Jude 1:. B. I .my
was amnn' thle iiinior[L

To Depose Mutu~al Life Officers.

Albany. N. Y.. Specjia.-The As-

sembly adivanced to its third readin::
without~debate the bil of the A rnE

strong committee. leaislating from 'I--

flee tihe pr1esent directors of yjhe' Mi:--
tual Life Insurance Comipany in ths
State. on Novembher 1..cxt. and
providing for their successors unde
the direction of the State superinten-

dnt of inurance.


